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CHAIRlllSSHIP DEMOCRATIC CANDIDATE, WIFE AND THREE PRETTY DAUGHTERS. RJEBELS FLEEING
IS UNDECIDED TOWARD JUAREZ

Pursuing Army Is Delayed byIll TROOPS CLASH
Governor Wilson Now Consid-

ering Choice of Future

Head for Democratic

National Committee.
POLICEMEN

SURVEY OF STATE

FROM THE CAPITAL

Governor Goes on a Political

Speech Making Tour A

Sane Fourth of July.'" '
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GOVERNOR WILSON AND FAMILY PHOTOGRAPHED AT THEIR SEA GIRT HOME.

JOSEPHUS DANIELS

CALLS ON CANDIDATE

W. G. McAdoo and R. S. Huds-

peth Also at Sea Girt-N-ew

Yorker Mention-

ed for Treasurer.

Sea Girt, 'N. J., July 5. Governor
Wilson's mind is still "like an open
book," tp quote him exactly, on his
choice for chairman of the democratic
national con mlttee. He said today
that hi vould not decide the matter
. nil the last minute.

"With regard to things of that sort,"
he said, "I never make up my mind
until I announce my decision. When
there is a question like this to de
cide, 1 listen to all arguments and
then argue it In my own mind. Ai
present my mind Is in the mldBt of
the argument."

William G. McAdoo of New York
who has been mentioned as the possi
ble choice of Gov. Wilson for treas
urer of the committee, had a long
conference during the forenoon. At
its conclusion, the governor said Mr
McAdoo s name had not been sug-
gested to him in that conneciion and
that he had no choice at present for
the place. Later In the day Governor
Wilson had talks with Josephus Dan
lele and Robert S. Hudspeth, national
committeemen from North Carolina
and New Jersey, respectively.

Inside Story of Illinois Break.
The governor's private secretary

Joseph Tumulty, told his chief today
what he described as the Inside story
of Illinois' change at Baltimore from
Clark to Wilson. It all came about",
TumuUy said, he being informed yes
terday, through the unrelenting Coax
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Eight Infantrymen and Two

Marines Are Wounded at

Panama City.

Washington, July 5. Major S. Med
ley Butler, commanding marines at
Camp ElUott, Panama City, has re
ported that eight soldiers1 of the tenth
Infantry, two marines and one civilian
were seriously wounded yesterday in
a fight with the Panama police. He
reports that two of the infantrymen
will die.

Major Wood has telegraphed the
regiment commander for an Immedi
ate report on the occurrence.

Officials here suspect what at first
was believed to be nothing more than
a common row peculiar to the "ret i

light district" of Panama ma? .letit-all- y

have serious foundation- - and be
connected with the political situation.
It has been stated that the Panama
police are bitterly hostile to all Amer-
icans and are resentful of the presence
of an American commissioner at the
recent election to insure fair dealing.
Also it has been alleged that Amer-
ican sailors have uniformly been treat-
ed with the greatest harshneis by this
police.

GREAT ANNUAL PICRIC

E

Dinner, Prize Contests, a Dou-

ble Wedding, Among

Features.

Gazette-Nw- s Bureau,
Daily News Building,

Greensboro. July 6.

The eighth annual Independence
day picnic of the Proximity, Bevolu- -

itlon and White Oak mills, yesterday
tenaerea the employes and their fam- -
"leg by tne Cone family, the owners

the mills, was as great or greater
RUCCe88 th yBnr tnan evor. Thl, d,iy

nether dBmpened tne epirita of the
picnickers nor diminished the number.

iTh. n.lmMP ,ht nv,.i lhB Vmnfe- -

ous spread provided hy the mill man- -.,,, a timi,.H H,ta,.
8000 and 10.000. The bly tent under
whlh (he rtinnpr wnH erVed was l.o- -

'geged from every side and time after
,me ... hunKrv crowds would Dush
to the front to load up and ngaln re-

tlrn. For the mothers and their In

fants In arms a special tev was pro
vlded at a comfortable distance from
the main tent and there they were
provided with all the good things to
eat and cory places to rest. A specla
table near the main board was placed
for Mr. Caesar Cone and several In

vited friends and there the same ra-

tions as were served the others wen;
served him and his guests. General
Julian 8. Carr of Durham was one of
the guests of Mr. Cone and bespoke
his keen ploaaure and satisfaction
There were several pleasing features
at the mills aside irom the dinner and
th prize contests. One was a double
wedding. The speaker's stand wan
filled by 11 o'clock and the program
of speech-makin- g was ready when,
Immediately following th Invocation,
two couples were wedded in the pres
ence of the great gathering. They
were Miss Uffle Craven and Q. P. Pick
ard, who were united by Bev. Mr
Harrs; and Mlsa Clatle Smith and
William Cain, who were married by
Bev. W. C. Wicker of'Elon college.

The events of the day were ushered

Destruction of Railroad-- No

Looting at Chi-

huahua.

GUERILLA WARFARE

IS NOW IN ORDER

General Orozco's Expected

Tactics May Cause Wide-

spread Damage in North-

western Mexico.

Casas Grande, Mexico, July 5. The
rebels under. General Salazar, com-
manding the Vanguard of the rebel
army, have begun to loot and terrori-
ze this region. The tension among
Americans and foreigners increased
today with imprisonment of General
Store here, when he refused to give
the rebels supplies.

El Paso, July 5. The organized)
revolution in Mexico was practically
broken up by the defeated rebel army
and In its place has been substi-
tuted guerrilla warfare which threat-
ens widespread damage in northwest-
ern Mexico. It is possible, however,
that the rebel chief, Orozco, can
gather his disorganized forces and
again put up a semblance of opposi-
tion to the government, but It will
not be for some time. A part of the
rebel army is now marching to Jua-
rez, across the river from here, but
it is expected they eventually will go
to Casas Grandes, where the next
battle, if one occurs, will be fought.

The federal army Js greatly re-

tarded in its pursuit of the revolution-
ists by the destruction of railroad
track, which it will take three days
to repair.

Chihuahua, July 5. The rebels
who had occupied Chihuahua for
nearly five months as their capital
and base of operations, evacuated last
night In the face of a rapidly moving
column of federal cavalry, the van-
guard of General Huerta army
which drove the rebels from Rich-a-

ba.
All day long the rebels retreated.

Chihuahua with its nervous colony of
foreigners was left untouched by the
rebels. Troop h rains were sent
through at full by General
Orozco to prevent looting and disor-
der.

Preparations were made last night-b-

the rebels to Isolate Chihuahua.
All bridges were destroyed south of
here during the day.

The rebels will try to mobollze at
Juarez, opposite El Paso and at Cas-

as Grandes, southeast of the Amer-
ican border on the Mexican North-
western, a strategic entrance to the
state of Sonora.

Rebel officers say it will be guer-
illa warfare from Bjniy on, with most
of the operations in the wealthy state
of Sonora.

STATESMEN WORN OUT

The Warm Weather und Strenuous
Conventions Have Frayed Con-

gressmen's Nerves.

Washington, July G. The heat and
the reaction from the recent national
conventions have combined to wear
down the nerves of members of the
house, and that branch of congress
today adjourned after half an hour's
Ineffective work.

"We will get through before the end
f the month," said Representative

Sherley of Kentucky today.

WELCOME FOR BRYAN

His Lincoln Admirer Turn Out
WIkm) Ho Arrives at Slat Ion

Makes Short Addreiw.

Lincoln, Neb., July 6. Home folks
were at the station todny when W. J.
Uryan's trnln arrived. They lined the
streets through which he passed, pre-

ceded by a brass hand and followed
by a long string of shouting enthusi-
asts.

Bryan mounted the eeat of hie car
and delivered a short address I

Twenty-Fiv- e Identified.

Corning, N. Y., July 6. Twenty-liv- e

of the dead In yestorday's train
wreck have been Identified. Sixteen
await Identification. Forty-on- e per-

sons were killed and 51 Injured.
A state Investigation of the accident

was begun today by representatives of
the public service commission. The
formal state Inquiry probably will be
held at Huffalo.

The lAckawannn railroad will have
Its formal Investigation In Scranton
tomorrow.

inretddcnt nn Vacation.

I " ,! XL ur",ur """"".was pleasant with the exception of a
at Seagirt yesterday. They came up ,,u -- i . i,t ........

Gazette-New- s Bureau,
The Hotel lialeigh,

Raleigh, July 5.

The North Carolina board of osteo-

pathic examiners is in session in Ral-

eigh and nine young men were ex-

amined yesterday and today by the
board. The examinations were con-

cluded today at noon and the suc-

cessful applicants will be known late
in the afternoon. The board is com-

posed of Dr. Elizarietn Tucker, Dur-
ham, president; Dr. E. J. Carson,
Fayetteville, secretary-treasure- r; Dr.
A. R. Tucker, Durham; Dr. A. H.
Zealy, Goldsboro, and Dr. M. J. Car-

son, Rocky Mount.
Ural hygiene and treatment of

eeth were the two subjects discussed
sterday by the members of the

oi th Carolina Dental society, in ses- -

Dti in Raleigh. The morning session
as devoted exclusively to oral hy- -

ene, an excellent report on this sub- -

ect by Dr. J. Conrad Watkins of Win- -

m featuring the meeting
his afternoon and tonight the den
ials discussed the various methods

)f treating teeth and mouth diseases.
The sessions will continue through to
morrow and Saturday, when officers

111 be elected.
The remains of Gen. R. F. Hoke,
hose death occurred Tuesday at
incolnton, arrived In the city last
venlng and were carried to the resi- -

ence to await the funeral today at
o'clock. The service was con- -

ucted by Dr. I. McK. Pittenger, rec- -

or trom tne cnurcn oi tne uooa
Shepherd.

Gov. W. W. Kitehln left yesterday
fternoon for Statesvllle, where to-a- y

he will deliver a political speech,
be lirst since tho national democratic

convention. The governor will also
peak at Mcoresvllle tomorrow and
here is much interest In what he will

It has been given out that he
will inform those who do not know
what he has achieved ln the 16 years
hat he lias been in public life.

Phe third regiment will leave to- -
ight for Anniston, Ala., where it will
articipate In the joint maneuvers.
he men will be gone 10 days. The

Second regiment is in camp at More- -

id City and the First will go down
iter ibis month.

V. W. Kobards, who for 25 years
OS oeen an employe oi me utnaenn

National bank, has resigned to take
he position of traveling representa-Iv- o

of the Planters National bank of
tichmond, Va. Ills territory will be

rth and South Carolina. Mr.
Rob.irds Is teller of the Citizens
bank.

Joe Cook, the negro who killed Gill
luhhard at Wendell Sunday, was
illed here today. He will be tried,

is expected, af the term of court
begin Monday.

As sane a Fourth of July os one
ould wish for was the record here
oung America was misy nring lor- -

ledoes and crackers, but aside from
his noise quiet reigned. A game of
olf at Ihe Country club between Ral-ig- h

and Durham teams and a barbe-n- t
at Pilot cotton mills, given by W.

I. Williamson, were the only features
f the day. A number of Raleigh
leople, Including candidates for office,
ttended picnics In the county and

vratory flowed "like cold molasses,' as
Governor Wilson would say.

Joseph Braan, messenger for Gov-rno- rs

Russell, Aycock and Glenn and
i part of the time for Governor Kitch- -

n. Is dead at his home here.
The postofflce receipts here in

creased ovr $8000 during the past
ear. ln rpite of the fact that there

was a great falling off in receipts for
newspaper postage owing to the re
moval of the publication office of the
Progressive Farmer to HIrmlngham.

Friends of Hon. E. C, Duncan will
be glad to learn that the condition of
his son, William B. Duncan, Is rap- -

Idly Improving. The young man was
operated on at Newbern for appendi
citis last Saturday.

BAILEY AT MOREHEAD

Tim Texan Guot.1 of the stale Iter As
ms la t ion There Yewter-du-

Correspondence of The Gasette-New- s.

Atlantic City, July 4. United States
Senator J. W. Bailey was the lion of
loiny's session of the North Carolina
liar association. Senator Halley was
given an ovation when he arrived on
the morning train to deliver the an

CHAMPION PLAYS

WITH JIM FLYNN

Pueblo Fireman Child in Ne

gro's Hands Fight

Nine Rounds.

East Las Vegas, N. M., July 5. Jim
Fly,m's white hope expired In the
ninth round of his scheduled
hout with Champion Jaclc Johnson.
I'l.vnn's face was chopped and cut
frightfully by JohnBon's deliberate
blows and in the ninth round Captain
Cowlea of the New Mexican slate po
lice pushed his way to the rlui; and
declared the contest ended, ns a bru- -

lal exhibition. For three rounds
Flynn had realized his inability to de
fend himself and frantically tried to
butt his way to victory. At times he
ienped a foot from the ground, en
deavoring to crash his skull against
the champion's jaw. Time and again
Refere Smith warned him to stop
nd Flynn made no defense.

"He's holding me, he's holding me,"
lie would declare to Smith, and ln the
next clinch he would try It again,
When the police Interfered Beferei
iinith, through the announcer,

v.irded Johnxon the fight. Johnson
made tin serious effort to hurt Flynn
il any time during the nine rounds.
Apparently be held himself in check
ven when Flynn's butting tactics

.cre at tmlr worst. Johnson bore
not a shiglc mark of the light beyond
.i slight cut lnldo hla lower Hp.

After the men bad listened to the
rending cf tlui mles time was callt.l
it 2:49.

Kound one Flynn kept In close
but Johnson easily avoided his at
tempts and flung a tiff left to the
cur. The champion pushed his man
across the ring and hooked him a left
to the ear and a moment later flung

hard short arm Jolt to the Jaw.
Iiihiison smiled constantly and fought
with great care. Flynn bucked the
negro against the ropes, and the
hamplon rewarded him with a right

that cut a deep gash under bis left
eye. Hnund nil Johnson's.

Hound two As Flynn rushed John- -

ion simply grasped mm anoui tnc
'boulders and held him at bay, all

hamplon picked at the fireman's face
with light lefts and as they clinched

ppercut twice heavily with rights to
'he Jnw. Johnson toyed with Flynn
twice mere shooting right uppercuts
lo the Jaw. one of which sent the fire
man's hend hobbling. Flynn's mouth
bled as he took his seat very much
worsted during the three minutes of
lighting In this round.

I Minn N'cftb-- Johnson.
Bound three Flynn rut short a re

mark of Johnson by twice hooklnt his
eight to the jaw. This nettled the
black and he cut loose with short arm
uppercuts to the Jaw. Johnson bled
slightly from the mouth as he emerg- -

led from mild mix-u- p but Flynn
spat blond In u stream us tin- nam-

Hon cm ins mourn wun a voney ui
rights and lefts.

Round four r lynn rusnen in cms
t with the customary rain

of right and left uppercuts to the
I race ,i IIimI II socmen as u jonnsou
whs holding himself m eners. ne
shook Flynn through a tew siomncn
tnns. scarcely trr-ln- to protert his

Flynn's attacks. Johnson
shoved out his stomach
him to blase nwsy, which

GOL ROOSEVELT'S

SUPPDHTEBS BUSY

No Longer Any Doubt as to

What Their Course

Will Be

WILL HOLD A MEETING

MONDAY AT GREENSBOR

Expect to Control State and

County Conventions, and

Name Electors.

rhe supporters of Colonel Roosevelt
in Ijorth Carolina who are in touch
with the leaders in New York, where
the campaign has been formally
launched and headquarters establish
ed, have already started the light for
the colonel here. The position of the
Roosevelt men Is now clearly defined,
it is declared, and there is no longer
any doubt as to wnat tne courHe oi
bis supporters will be. A meeting ol

lie Roosevelt leaders from all over
the state will be held at the Guilford
hotel in Greensboro Monday evening.
mil Hon. Richmond Pearson, Col. V.

S. Lusk and others of the colonel s
ardent supporters in this section will
attend.

Numerous letters and telegrams
have been received from leading re
publicans in which It is declared that
the rr.nk and lili- of the republican
party are as strong for the colonel as
they ever huve been. Chairman
Greene of Mitchell county writes that
he Is sure the people there will take
tin- name action as that taken In
Wilkes county ri , ntly.

The Itmiscvi-l- leaders desire It to
be understood that: First, they will
not vote for Taft: and second, they
will not relinquish the party machin
ery and principles. They will not be
read or cajoled out of the republican
party. They will hold to these prin
ciples and machinery as have the
Roosevelt men In Massachusetts and
other states, as In South Dakota,
where electors have already been put
up In the regular way.

The friends of the colonel declare
that they will be able to control the
next state convention and the county
conventions, anil that the Roosevelt
people will choose the electors.

They Insist that those who are In
touch with other sections have found
thst the sentiment Is practically unan-
imous against Taft.

Insurgents Attack Santiago.

Santiago, July 5 A force of insur
gent! late last night attacked the po
lice outiiost la the suburbs of this
city, shooting and killing one pi lice- -

man. The rebels retired apparently
without loss. The strength of the at-

tacking force 1 not known.

No IKx reaw In Gem Imports.

New York. Julv I.Dch pit the
high cost nf living Ihe Amer nn pub-an- d

lie has not checked Its del for
diamonds, pearls and other precious
stoiea During the yeiur ending June
.tutu, importations oi gem i through
this port reached a to tal of $3.500,- -

LA FOLLETTE AGAIN

ATTACKS COLONEL

Demands Public Accounting

of "Riotous Expenditure"

of Campaign Money.

Lacrosse. Wis., July 5. Senator I.a- -

Follette In a printed article today asks
Roosevelt for the second time to pub
lish his campaign expense account or
else a "caniliil statement of his rea
sons for thus sparing one of the bash
principles of public morality and po-

litical decency." When LaFollette
made public a statement of his cam
paign receipts during the Ohio prl
mary contest, he called on Roosevelt
to do likewise. There has been no re- -
spisise. .a Foileito says in port:

"nig business is ever in politics and
Is ever ready to place its funds back
of a likely winner who is either sub
servient or is 'harmless.' Special
privilege puts money into political
campaigns by way of Investment.
Koosevelt entered the contest as
progressive.' He made a strenuous

Campaign for votes and a noisy
Scramble for southern delegates on
the ground that he represented 'pro
gressive' doctrine. ln this light be
had the backing of the steel trust and
Ihe harvester trust. Financial giants
like I'erkins, Manna anil Munsey con
trlhuted to his cause. His campaign
was characterized by a riotous ex- -
pcnillturc of money. Yet he has
made no public accounting."

ON THE LDHIMER CASE

Senator Meyers of Montana

Speaking Today Vote

Coming Next Week.

Washington, July 5. With Senator
Meyers of Montana speaking on the
Lurlmor election case today, the con
test over the Junior Illinois senator's
right to his seat entered Its last slagi
A vote probably will not be taken be
fore the middle of next week. Lorl
met himself Is to speak.

RIOT AT. HAVRE

Striking Seamen ami !K'k laborer
Attack Police anil Troops

Willi Sloin-- s

Havre. Jnlv 5. The strike of sea
men and dock laborers which
epreadlng rapidly throughout Franci
brought about serious rioting hero last
night. The strikers took possession
of a local steamer and when they
were driven off by the police the
gathered again at the dork and met
tho police and a detachment of In
fantry with showers of stones, brick
nml other missiles. Many soldleri
and policemen were hurt. The mob
dually was dispersed.

TWO KILLED BY FALL

('apt. I. B. 1salm' ami a Seigeun
Major In the iiriti-.l- i Array

Drop to l ai i

from Baltimore on a special train and
- tkn iiMiiF Ikon u b..fl ,,f Iw. , i -

no., ui i euunou manager ioi uiiitu- -

man to run the governor's campaign.
When they left Seagirt two hours later

" " wnn 'Vmost of them declared that any one
whorr. the governor might name would
be selected for the place.

As to who this will be, whether
William F. McCombs, Fred B. Lynch,
Bobert 8. Hudspeth or any one of half
a doxen others mentioned for the
place will have the preference Gover-
nor Wilson has not decided. The gov-

ernor will meet the committee July
15 in Chicago, stopping off en route
probably at Indianapolis to take Gov-
ernor Marshall, his running mate,
with him.

There was much diversity of opin
ion on the way up from Baltimore
among the delegates as to who should
be elected chairman.

Mr. Lynch, who managed the cam-
paign of the late Governor Johnson
of Minnesota, and Judge Wade of
Iowa were frequently mentioned. It
seemed to be the consensus of opin-

ion that a man who knows the party
leaders and the field would make an
Ideal leader.

Borne of the members of the na-

tional committee deaired to meet in
'Mew York on July It for organiz-
ation, but after conferring with Gov-

ernor Wilson hihI after a new can-

vass of the committee. Chairman
Mack announced that Chicago had
been selected. Thomas Taggart of
Indiana suggested that the meeting
be held at French Lick at his ex-

pense.
There wa much eurmlse as to Gov-

ernor Wllson'e choice for chairman.
Mr. Hudspeth, who managed the east-

ern end of the campaigns In 1(04

and K0S, and a close friend of Gov-

ernor Wilson, was frequently men-

tioned,
"Personally I am In favor of Mr.

McCombs." Mr. Hudspeth said. "He
baa managed the governor' campaign
brilliantly so far and I see no reason
why he should not continue to do
so. It is a mistake to swap horses In
midstream."

A. Mitchell Palmer, another elose
friend of the governor, who has been
jiuoken of as chairman, ilao said Mr.
McCombs Is his preference.

"If the governor feels that I csn do
nay good in this respect I will put
Hside personal Inclinations, however
great the sacrifice," declared Mr. Mc-

Combs, who wived late yesterday
from Baltimore.

Norman M, Mack, the retiring
chairman, said thai under no rlrcum -

stances would hs entertain a thought
nf "Governor Wilson's
choice will prevail," he added.

Senator Tillman, Willard Snulibury
and John I. Martin also called on the
nomine. Senator Tillman as he took
Mrs, Wilson's hand mid:

In hy the Introduction of Caesar Conc,th wWUj grlimlng like nn ape. The
president of the Proximity Manufac
turing company. A. C. Holt was mas
ter of ceremonies. Mr. Cone said thai
Just one year ago he was awfully
homesick; that he was far, far away
In s strange land In Belgium at Os-

tend and that he was thinking
his home land, If the picnic at
White Oak: of hts friends here

(Continued on page f.)

Camorra MVnilN-r- n Humbled.

VltertJ, July G. Members of I

Camorra. who have been on trial here
for nearly two vesrs. have now as- -

m.H miui humble nttliude and
show the mini profound respect for
ii... in.lv. J and lurv. oliielnc them- -

Ivm entlrelv In the hands of the
cmirt which Is shortly to deliver Its
verdict

asSu ,a In Uovrriior's Race.
j

Atlanta, July S. Attorney denral
Thomas H d today
hat b" w re for

govern o late. It had
seen hrourhout
slate that he would jpoee John
Slatnn for the office.

He) slum- - Orgaiilutkm Convene.

nual address the association and I Beverly, Mass., July S. Tt
when he entered the auditorium a.dent adhered today to hla Ac

few minutes later the debate in pro- - Hon to attend strictly to the
gross ir..: stopped for aeveral mln-lo- f vacation. Although the
titea by the cheering that greeted the I gave promise of turning Into
Texan. This afternoon the attorneys Ing hot day. he was nut earl
and their guests are nt Cape lonkniit link' it Myopia With JM
on the revenue cutter "Seminole," of-- 1 Hammond. He planned to
fered for the occasion by Senator I automobile ride before do "
Simmons' courtesy and Inter they Willi
hear, the distinguished Texan's ad-- 1 Leave far A loilsaoai

Flynn ellc-- 1

i he rushed
d planted a mil).

round end-- 1

overt with New Three-Mil- e Reward

i a siaicass
ket with hi

, ii- .,

turned hla t New Orleans, I,, July r. Csearj Salisbury Plain, Unglnnd, July 6. I to disci

iach but this run yesterday, when, he covered the! corps were kill d this morning whenlvtde fo
ip and shot I distance in 17:13. The okl record wasithelr aeroplane Tell from a height of Itorncys
g ) ItTilf. 10 'ft-- I "The 0

aertv to name a si


